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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Councilmeets
on the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery2nd

. Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse

'"Canyon

PattersonLibrary""- -

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1stThursdayat
1 :00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30pm;
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociation meets
every 3rdThursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

WestTexasNative American ;

. .AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior

; to meeting,meetings heldoni2nd
eachmonth at 7t00

demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &

, Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every 3rdThursday7:00
pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonih atGrovesLibrary,
5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

Waet TtaasChapterof 100 Black
Men mevts the 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry
Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe3rd Tuesday evening of
aachmonth at 7:30pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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JohnnieL. Cochran,Jr.; The
By TheodoreM. Shaw

In a way, Johnnie Cochran,
Jr., who died recently at 67, was
reminiscent of Muhammad AH.

Much in the way that AH

became the
people s

champion in
the boxing
ring, Cochran
!eld that title
in the court-

room. He
was colorful,
dynamic, and
charismatic;Shaw
ne was a

supreme strategist; his language
was memorable; he could walk
with kings and common people
with equal comfort; and, most of
all, as one of America'sbest trial
lawyers he was one of the most
feared opponents of his time.

Important, too, was the fact
that Cochran's success,like that
of Ali, somehow made the
African-America- n community
feel stronger and more powerful,
and its life possibilities' broader

Memorial
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A woodcutprint showsthe
the Ku Klux Klan in Colfax,

1873, White died.But
erupted in Colfax, Louisiana.The
White League, a paramilitary
group intent on securingwhite rule
in 7Louisiana, clashed with
Louisiana's all-bla- state

militia. The resulting death toll
. staggering.Only three mem--

ClaraTurner

jjr T" j.tllfc, 1MII1 ,

Clara Turner was blessedto
see her 65th birthday on Easter

March 27,2005.
The before her family

and friends surprisedher a

birthday party at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCifltar.

What mad It siapriiln was
the bar son, Darrall, aoortjj
natedthesurprise.He will taU y&y,

hud time in getting
his room to the party. H had to

Jand more attainable.
While many white Americans

castigated Johnnie Cochran for
his successful representation of
O.J. Simpson against murder
chargesbecausethey objectedto
the introduction of race as an
issue, most black Americans.
regardless of the issue of
Simpson's--cfillt or, innocence
understood that raceplays a
in our criminal justice system
every 'day, black people
morefjen than 'not on the short
end of the stick. Johnnie won
that caseagainstseemingly insur-

mountable oddsand in the face of
intense nationalhostility, by dint
of his legal acumen. More than
the "not guilty" verdict, African
Americans cheered Johnnie
Cochran's brilliant performance.

Among Cochraneformidable
legal skills was his ability to
strike to the core of a caseand
connect ajury's emotional
center. Although his best-kno-

courtroom statement "If the
glove doesn't fit, you must
acquit." has become part of
popular jargon, it crystalized the

M V R KJS-U- TH THE DCitl AK1

the by
Louisiana. April 13,

On April 13, violente"bersof the League

almost

was

hundredblack men were
killed in the encounter.Of those,
nearly half were murdered in cold
blood after they had already sur-

rendered.The incident once again
showedPresidentUlyssesS. Grant
how hard it would be to guarantee

gets

Ms. Turner, left, is shown daughter,
Phyllis Warren, right, duringa surprisebirthdayparty In

her honor last Saturday.

Sunday,

day
with

way

he a vary hard

part

with

with
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jsomeone

her

pretendhe was taking hr put to
dinner at a restaurant.Of
course,sheknew somethingwas

on, and shebecameangry
that shecouldn't reachany of her
children day. Drrll. howev-a-r,

finally managed to convince
her to andgetdressed.

As part of the divaBSLkflrbj'

drove her Loop aiw
anded up at jhe Pajkwdjj

itohboTh0Qd Cwitar. Oarrell

Cochran

decision-makin- g process for the
Simpson jury. It also helped to
make Cochran famous.

Cochran was not the first
African-America- n lawyer to
becomea household name. That,
honor went to his idol, Thurgood
Marshall, who founded the
NAACP Legal Defense and
Educational Fund and became
the first African-America- n

Justice on the U.S. Supreme
Court.

,fr.tvA

the rights and the safety of
in the South.

Sincethe endof the Civil War,

the Ku Klux Klan and other white
supremacist organizations had
been growing in strength in the
South. Prior to the war, white
SouthernDemocratshadenjoyeda

told her what was going on the
parking lot of the At ths
point in theevening,shebagrih to
cry. They were
tears of joy. When she walked
through the door of the center,
everyone present yelled:
"Surprise!" She was over-

whelmed to see Pastor Fields,
members of St. John Baptist
Church, and out-of-to- rela-

tives.

A specialprogramwas held in

of Mrs. Turner. It included
aprayerfrom Fields,a wel-

come by Turner's daughter.
Pltyllii and a.bistory by her son,

' 'Darrall.
Kendrtck Turner gave a

memorial.ConnieWestbrookand

JerryTurner gavespecialpresen-

tations.
Grandchildren Trisbonna

Crowther and Kendrick Turner
and en AJda-Wilso-n,

Akashia Turflr and
Kyree Tjirnej'' ajparjtJ on pit-gra- in

with aspeoMpnenjatipn.
CynthiaTurner gm special

thankyou to all of thosein

burial effort after massacreof hundredsof Afrikaans
The muiders occurredon 1873.

Clara with

fancy

going

all

around
than

blacks

center.

honor
Pastor

people'schampion

tributeplannedfor Colfax massacrevictims

surprisebirthdayparty

Cochran'sname recognition
went even further. Simply, he
was the best-know- n attorney,
black or white, in the world.

Although much of Cochran's
renown rested on his representa-
tion of celebrities like Simpson,
Michael Jackson, and Sean (P
Diddy) Combs, he was most
proud of his work for the pooras

a civil rights lawyer. He was
inspired to become a lawyer by
Brown v. Board of Education, the
1954 U.S. SupremeCourt victory
led by Thurgood Marshall that
ended officially sanctioned seg-

regation in public schools.
One of Cochran'searly cases

was a high-profi- le suit in which
he represented the widow of a
black motorist who was killed
during apolice stop. He lost, but
he was determined to continue
civil rights work. He said his
happiestmoment as a lawyer was
getting the murder andkidnap-

ping charges against Black
Panther leaderElmer (Geronimo)
Pratt overturned in 1997 because
of prosecutors' misconduct.
Initially, he had lost thecase in

great deal of governmentalpower.
But when the war ended,
Democratswere no longer power-

ful. Northern Republicans con-

trolled the nation's government.
They placed federal troops in
Southerncities to keep that con-

trol. Southernersdeeply resented

hlsjmjsjjinia- - MrSi..
two laws "that ""Southern

Democrats hated were, the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments. The Fourteenth
Amendmentgrantedcitizenshipto
blacks anddeclared that no state
wasto deprive themof "life, liber-

ty, or property." The Fifteenth
Amendment prevented a state
from denying the vote to any per-

son becauseof their race.Tbgether,
theselawsguaranteedblacksequal
citizenship. Southern Democrats,
however,feared that blackswould
not only vote Republican, but
would beconsideredequalto their
white former masters.

Conflicts between
Republicans and Democrats in
Louisiana were particularly fre-

quent in 1872. That year, the state
election produced two governors,
both claiming to be the legitimate
one.When the federalgovernment
supported the Republican gover-

nor by sending federal troops to
Louisiana, the white residentsof
the staterefusedto cooperate.

Louisiana whites formed their
own "shadow" government and
their own army,theWhite League.

Estacado'sLady
honoredfor achievements

Hendersonnamed
"Playerof theYear"

Ever sinceLaVonda Henderson
was a freshmanat EstacadoHigh
School, she has had an impact cn

"3r 1 the Matador

flfe Athlstics,whether

HB it was on the bas-f-

ketball court, vol-'- k

leyball court or

P Especially this
past year as a

Henderson senior, the Lady

Matadors Basketball team was
somethingvery specialas it earned
its second District 4-4-A

Championship in three years, as

they wereundefeatedin leagueplay
in school history.

Henderson,5 7" guard, led all

area girl playes in scoring 223
points per gam?during the regular
seafron and led the Lady Matadors
to tlWiir first everappearai$jjithe
Clajfi 4A Region I Timarneftt.
LaS&nda is expectedto be playing
in an AH Star Game at the TGCA
QtaieinAuki,7tKa.

1972 but remained dedicatedto
gaining Pratt's freedom. Later,
he helped Abncr Louima, a
Haitian immigrant who was bru-

talized by New York City police-
men, gain an $S.7million settle-

ment.
Over the course of his career,

despite the glitter of celebrity tri-

als, much of Cochran'swork was
spent helping average people
with everyday pr blcms like
accident claims, job discrimina-
tion, and police abuses. His own
words make it easy to believe
thathesaw himselfprimarily as a
defender of civil rights.

"I love being an African
American in this country," he
said. "I don't think we havebeen
given our due, and as long as

racism permeatr this country,
we have a long way to go. But
it's exciting to think about the
future, "herewe should be.And
I want to have a Hand in pushing
us along that road."

The author is director-couns- el

and presidentof the NAACP
Legal DefenseFund.

The White League, similar to the
Ku Klux Klan, intimidated and
attacked Republicans and blacks
all over the state.While the worst
violence occurred in Colfax, other
incidents were sparked in
Coushatta,when theWhite League
murderedsix Republicans,and in

.NeW-.Orlean- whenthirty.were.
killed and one hundred more
wounded.

In responseto these incidents
and others throughout the South,
President Grant ordered federal
troopsto restoreorder. But most of
the relief was temporary. After
Colfax, the federal government
convictedonly threewhites for the
murders. In tht end, they were
freed when the U.S. Supreme
Court declared thatthey had been
convicted unconstitutionally. The
battle over Reconstructionand the
rights of blacks would continue.

The Committee to commem-morat- e

the Colfax Massacre
Victims is sponsoring a tribute
honoring the memory of these
ancestorson the 132nd anniver-

sary of this most tragic event. The
event will be held at 2:00pm,
Sunday, April 17 in Colfax,
Louisiana at the Grant Parish
Courthouse.

For more information, contact
Diana Kimble by phone at (972)
276-795-7, or via email at

or Odinga
Kambui at (214) 421-98- 28 or via
email at odingajuno.com.

LaVonda Hftiderson,you arean

outstanding young lady, and we

salute youl Wish you thevery best.

Morgannamed
"Coachof theYear"

Under the tutelage of Diane
Morgan, the Lady Matadorsof the

EstacadoHigh Schoolhavebecome
a perennial power on the South-Plain-

s

ofTexas when it comes to
girl's basiptball. After missing the

play-of- fs lastyear,

Coach Morgan
guided ths
Estacadogirls to
its first everClass
4-- A Region I

Championship.
Thiawas. their first

Morgan undefeated
District seasonm

the school's history. By going 2S

wins and 7 loses. Coach Morgan
compiled a 111-6- 4 record in six

yeas with District titles in twe of
thelast threeyears.

Congratulations,Coacji Diane
Mofsaflb foraJobwell dojiel

Mats
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By Doris Reynolds
jFrjarMarf1n Luther King, Jr.

Mass Choir will be in
icUrsal on Saturday after--

tfin, April 9, 2005, at the Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church, 2510 Fir

ntie, beginning at 2:00 p. m.
Inhere are young fellows who
want to "sing in this choir, they
are invited to attend.

Parents, your help will be
most appreciated. For more
information, you may call Ms.
Joan Y. Frvin, president of
MLK Commemorative Council,
at 763-085- 3.

The Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
Will be sponsoring a Bethel
University Musical on Sunday
afternoon, April 10, 2005;
"ginning at 3:30 p. m. Special
guest will be the Wayland
"Baptist College Choir of
Plainview, Texas.

The public is invited to
attend this special program.
Pastor Eddie L. Everline is
attempting an effort to invite
the academiccommunity to par-

ticipate in Bethel activities. For
more information, call Pastor
Everline at 744-755- 2.

Also, Pastor Eddie L.
Everline, pastor of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, has announced an

A former Dunbar High
School Basketball coach,Ernest
P. I, succumbed in San
Antonio, Texas Tuesday, March
22, 2005.

Coach Mallory was born in
Philadelphia, Paj.-- and was the

Only son of
three chil-

dren born to
Isaac and

Carrie
Mallory on

29, 1917. At
the age of
four, the

Mallory Mallory fam
ily moved to

SanDiego, Ca. He attendedSan
Diego High School where he
played football, basketball,and
was a high jumper on the track
team.

Ernest was an offensive end
when he played on the football
team, andas a playeron the bas-

ketball team.Where hewas cho-

sen All-Cit- y, All-Coa- st League
and.All-Souther- n California as a

forward. Ernest played second
base and the outfield on the
baseball team.

Always referred to as

"Coach," Mallory served two

i

, Are you a
D,o you possess

Then
Mister

1
7v

Must be

fYvrn to
upcoming Bethel Annual
Revival set for April 26 & 27,
2005, beginning at 7:00 p.m.
The name of the speakerwill be
forthcoming.

The public is invited to
attend.

A
The New Hope Baptist

Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
will celebrate its 79th Church
Anniversary-- on Sunday after-

noon,April 17,S0df; at 3:30 p.
m. Special guest will be Rev.
Cleophus Marshall, III of the
Fountain of Life Christian
Center of San Antonio, (Texas.

The theme will be "Builuing A
Personal Relationship wjlth The
Lord." St. Luke 17:156.

The public is invitetl tor
attend theseservices.Rev. B. R.
Moton is pastor.

,

Services werewell attended
last Sunday morning, April 2,
2005, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, the "Church Where
The People Really Care," arid

where Rev. B. R. Moton is the
pastor.

Services begun with
Mediation'and prayer, followed
by the Praise Team who sung
some Very inspiring selections.
Minister Martin readthe morn-

ing scripture, and Minister
Wilson offered the morning

and one-ha- lf years in the U. S.
Army in the Armour Division
511. After serving his country,
he receivedhis college educa-

tion and began coachingbasket-

ball at Dunbar High School in
1950,, 'During. Kis coaching
careefhi's winloss record was '

305-5- 4. His teams, Dunbar
Panthers, ' were Texas State
Championsin 1953, 1957, 1960,
and 1961.

Ernest was also a Little
League Coach, and a baseball
umpire. In 1962, the
Quarterback Club in Houston

9 FUNERAL HOME
"When memories

J

tit - 2nd - S500,

wlj! be. on the
Spertiritan Frmlwr, On-Ste-

ENTRY DEADLINES APRIL 22;2Q0S

in

prayer. The New Hope
was for the musical
selections of themorning.

PastorMoton delivered the
morning His subject
was "A Lesson We Should
Learn." His scripture text was

16:20 and Exodus

After the invitation to disci-plwhi- p,

Cleothia Quigley
read the morning announce-
ment. Denose Jamerso'n
welcomed all visitors.

Let us to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Among thim include
Ruby Donaldson who is recu-

perating nicely from surgery.
SisterDorothyNash is a patient
in Covenant Health System,
Heart in 479.
Charlie Bell Pratt is still recu-

perating nicely at her residence.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joan Y. Ervin of Dallas, Texas,
Tyrone Ervin, is

after surgery last week. Your
precious prayers are most

"Funeral for
Walterine Nan Hall White were
held at the Ossie Curry Funeral
Chapel with burial at Resthaven
Cemetery. Let us pray for this
family.

FormerDunbarHigh Schoolbasketball
coachMallory succumbsin SanAntonio

Mallory,

September

Mr &

First Annual

& CHAPEL
only remain, let them be btautifid ones."

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Insurance Notary

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Miss

9VlORTUARY

PrUes: place place

available

Choir

sermon.

Romans
17:1-- 7.

Sister

Sister

continue

Sister

Room Sister

services

Burial Public

named him "Coachof the Year"
in AA Basketball.

Coach Mallory is survived
by his wife of 56 years,Vernice;
a son, Ernest, II; daughters,

' Carrie and Theresa;four
LaVern,

Leila, Ernest, III;
a sister, Beth;

and nieces and nephews.
He was precededin by

his mother, Carrie; sister,
Mattie; and son, Michael. His
remainswill be interred in the
Fort Sam Houston Mausoleum
in SanAntonio.

IN

3rd place- S300

following; if:
1'mww Utni

good student? Do you live in the LubbockArea?
a charmingpersonality, greatattitude andtalent?

you could beLubbock's FIRST
Jimeteenthor Miss Juneteentht

Mister & Miss Jimeteenth
ScholarshipShowcase2005

Thursday,June16
EstacadoHigh Schoolauditorium 6:30pm

in grad 10--2 during the 2004-0-5 schoolyearto qualify
Entry fee S7 (sponsorsarcencouraged)

$1000,

Contestants judged
Csulrar,Tlnt.

Eutry forms youpPrinflJpaJ'tttofc

ar

RIFFIN

responsible

Area,

recuperating

appreciated.

Class

grand-

children: Michael,

death

For more tjjfornwlion, pleasecontact
Ms. Tonya Juhhsuh,744-249- 5 or

Ms. Erica Hicks, 7679193
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eoiild sacswtMy M3tdnt Jghoet will by all nwMs ttnApii-aft- y

Mt jfU in your ckwit. Life ' went jWrfUMlrt k0etlMt- -

,W& plain and simple, uoratall
jflfefcd by th expectationsm&

' of Society. AstheoUi.
'nig gm time chnngw

things, it certainly doss. Shoes,

Nffon and time changedcoher--
ontfy.

i Ladies, spring is herebringing
tfMi !j blue skies, sunshineand

mm waves. Everything is clear
.blight, light andqufte cdlor--
..and that is exactly what this

Reasonshoesreflects..Have-yo-

r. Ueeh r shoe shopping rcdently?

folss will put a snllle on your
pice and, joy in your heart, its
M bahtg ih a faiifasyvwjla, sok5Pt)ft
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Henry CharlesLee
"No Wheelchairs In Heaven"

Funeral services for Henry
CharlesLee were held Monday
afternoon, March 7, 205, at
Agape Temple Church of God
in Christ with Minister Ben
Alexander officiating. Bishop
W. H. Watson, pastor, was the

. eulogist.
Burial was held in

Marianna, Florida under the
direction of Van FuneralHome.
Local arrangementswere under
the direction of Griffin
Mortuary, Funeral Home and
Chapel of Lubbock.

PallbearerswereJackBibbs,
Eddie Tate, Johnny Bibbs,
Deryne.,' Robinson, Dustin
Clements,and Raul Molina.

Althoughhe was confinedto
a wheelchair, his theme was
"No Wheelchairs in Heaven."
He Was born to the late Tommy
Lee and Lucy Gibson Lee on
'January 2, 1950' ih Jackson

' 'ttatutty, Florida. At"';ah early
'age,'Mhe became''a faithful and
active member of McChapel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. As a child, he attended
public school at McChapel and
Union Grove High Sohool
Greenwood, Florida. He
receiveda certificate in area of
electrical repair. He wag the
father of two children,
Frederickand Cheryl.

In 1969, Henry lost both of
his legs in an automobile acci-

dent. He often told the story of

mm

mm

li sxercise ttwart of KiMeMhg.
"

-- T&ttmfM ctsaftW steals or
pua,the mmst mMm oi

tl for plait!, reuter jh9eseces

Gefbuiy h4yp flirt," tiil'djwm-wo- r

flte slmplist s'tytes in shoes
kxc heavily dacotatad, air

i brushed, likndublinud, hand
stitched, nail heads, clear and
colored stones, brilliantly
sequenced...scrapless,backless,
sling backsand flip flops, square.
toes,roundedtoes,pointed toes,
opened and .closedloes and in
betweenthe toes

Flat?, semi-flat-s, high-hee-ls,

low heols, heals thgtrgde.
narrow rectangulatSnd.ti
lar oeSt.thdjishjH,
fuLgorgepftsi

B &&J B MtS8s&
how this accident changedhis
outlook on life. For two years,

he thought
much about his
life. He attend-

ed a rehabilita-
tion center in
Warm Springs,
Georgia where
he was taught

Lee how to live and
how not to turn

back regardlessof your circum-

stance in life. This centertaught
me how to hold on to life and
never turn back on what had
happenedto me.

In 1980, he met and married
his soul mate- - - his Nubian
Queen - Libby M. Robinson in

PanamaCity, Florida. Shortly
after then, in 1982, theymoved
to Lubbock, Texas with their
two children, Chisa Chantale
and Charles Valentino. As a

proud family, he united with
The Tree of Life Sanctuary
Church of God in Christ. As a
devotedChristian,he visited the
sick and shut-in-s where he
would share his faith and per-

sonal experiences.One of the
favorite things he loved doing
was to inspire those who had
lost a limb.

In the late 1990's,he trans-fe-n

ed his membershipto Agape
Temple Churchof God in Christ
wherehe servedfaithfully until
God called him home.

His loving mom, Lucy
Nickles, hasalwaysbeen devot-

ed to his well-bein- g. He was

When:

Where:

located
West

D

ESS

Colors fafbeyondyour imagl
nation. W3iere ever you're
going, what ever you're, dQi.3!
the right shoeswill ist yottimm
in style.

Don't Mye horns
ping, Stcp prbud
and remember
pretty.

blessed to have a wonderful
stepmother, Lovonia Lee
Dupont, and a wonderful mother-in--

law, Vernell Tnbbs
Hickson. Although, he had no
sisters and brothers, he was
blessedto have four sisterS-in-la- w:

Glenda Williams, Gilda
Willis, Lisa Lash and fyra
Ward; and a brother-in-la-

Drexel Robinson, as they
received him as their brother.
His mother had three sisters:
Bessie Milton, Rosa Hye and
Mary Gibson. His father had
four sisters: DelaPonds,Lucille
Golden, Beatrice Dixon and
Allie Mae Boykin. He has five
uncles, on his mother's side,
Otis, Willie, Kenneth, Mervin,
and Robert Gibson. He had an
uncle on his father's side, Fred
Lee. He also has several
cousins,nieces,and nephews.

Keylbra KyndrenceThomas

Funeral services ' for Kcyibra
Knydrence Thomas were' "Held

mm last Saturday
afternoon,April
2, 2005, at the

FirstProgressive
Baptist Church.

Burial for the
eleven-year-o-ld

Thomas was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Jamison
FuneralHome.

Shewas a studentat Preston
Smith ElementarySchool.
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From DeskofParsonDA Smith

Economicslavery: Illegal immigrants

The vervets arc primates
from the family of Old World
monkeys. These monkeys are
only found in sub-Sahar- Africa
with their range extending from
Senegal to Ethiopia down to
SouthAfrica. A small population
of vervets that traveled with
"enslaved"Africans aspets,lives
on the Caribbeanisland of Saint
Kitts (formerly St. Christopher)
,spm"e $00 miles southeastof
Miami.

The top side of the fur of the
vervct monkeys appears gray-gree- n,

while the lower portion
and the hair ring around the face
is whitish yellow. The face is

hairlessand black.
The vervets are not forest

dwellers; rather,they prefer open
areas such as savannah.
However, they must drink daily
aqd are dependenton water, so

they are never far from rivers or
lakes. These monkeys do not
have a fifth hand or prehensile
tail (A prehensiletail is the tail of
an animal that has been adapted
for use as a "fifth hand"). The
vervets are diurnal, and are par-

ticularly active in the early morn-

ing .and in the laterafternoon or
early evening.

These primates live in large
groups.They have a group hier-

archy and the females take on

role of mothers in their group.
They are also territorial and
omnivores.

What struck this writer was
the similar characteristic behav

The members,and friends of
theOutreachPrayerBreakfast,met
las.tiSaturday-- imorningj April 2,
2005, at 9:00 a. m. in the home of
Sister Roberta Hightower
Hightower. Devotion was led by

Sister Christene Burleson and
Sister Elnora Jones.Sister Annie
Day, who sung "If It Wasn't For
The Lord, Tell Me What Would I

Do," and Sister Burleson who
sung "Because He Lives, I Can
FaceTomorrow", sangtwo solos.

Sister Elnora Jonestaught the
morning lesson. Her subject was
"The Awesomenessof God." Her
scripture text was James 1:2-- 4;

Isaiah 40:31; Psalms 25; ir
Timothy 3:1-- 7 and I
Thessalbnians4:13-1-8.

Is there anything .too hard
for.God?Whatis your struggle?
Now, these are personal ques-

tions. What areyour answers?
Isaiah40:31 - "But thosewho

wait on the Lord shall renew their
strength,they shall mount up with
wings like eagles."

James1:2--4 - "My Brethren,

Co-Publis- her

given surprise
birthdayparty

Eddie P. Richardson,
of the Southwest Digest,

was given a surprise birthday
party last Saturday afternoon,
April 2, 2005, in the homeof Ms.

Faye Brown. Her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Birdell Dunn,
sponsoredthe affair.

Present were friends of
Richardson who spoke briefly
about him. Severalbirpiday cards
and. a special strawberry cake
were made forhim.

Church
- 4510 Ave P,

ior of these primates and some
supposedly intelligent homo
sapiens.Theoretically thevervets
did have a choice to stay in their
native African territory like their
Ape cousins. However, these
fairly intelligent primates
allowed themselvesto becomea
pet of Africans who were offi-

cially enslaved Becausethey did
not haveanapenature,they were
brought thousandsof miles into
anotherenviron in the Caribbean
Islandsand took on the natureof
a New World monkey.

Ironically, the enslaved
African Homo sapiens who
brought these primates to the
island of Saint Kitts and Nevis
gain their freedom. On
September18, 1983, at the time
of its from Britain,
St.. Kitts and Nevis hoisted the
current flag. It hasgreen(for fer-

tility), red (for the struggle
against slaveryandcolonialism),
and black(for African heritage).
The yellow flanking stripes are
for sunshine,and the two stars,
onefor eachisland, are for hope.

When I look at the picture of
the enslaved African who rose
from slavery and become rulers
of Saint Kitts andNevis and the
vervets of Africa who allowed
themselves to become pets for
the enslaved for grasses and
fruits, I am reminded of the flow
of illegal immigrants to this
country for economicgain for the
rich and big business.I seepoor
humanbeingswho are treatedas

count it all joy whenyou fall into

v various trials, knowing that the
testing of your faith produces
patience. He did not say it was
joy, he said,count it all joy!

Ii Timothy 3:1-- 7 - "But know
this, that in the lastdays perilous
times will come: for men will be
lovers of themselves, lovers of
money, boasters,proud, blasphe-

mers, disobedient to parents,
unthankful, unholy, unloving,
unforgiving,,slanders,without self
control, brutal, despisersof good
traitors, headstrong, haughty,
lovers of pleasure rather than
lovers of God, having a form of

, godliness,but denying its power,
and from suchpeople turn avay,
for of this sort arethosewho creep
into households and make cap-

tives of gullible women loaded
down with sins led away by vari-

ous lusts always learning and
never able to come to the knowl-

edgeof the truth."
I .Thcssalonians 4:13-1- 8 --

"But I do not want you to be igno-

rant, Brethren, concerning those
who have fallen asleep, lest you
sorrow as others who have no

hope."
For if we believe that Jesus

died and rose again, even so God
will bring with him those who

N.DuBose,

Wednesday:

Lubbock, TX

tjj StacyWatSQrt

Weekly order Services:
SundaySchool 9:45
SundayMorning Worship .00 am
SundayEveningYPWW 6:00 pm
TuesdayYoung Adult Study 7:00pm

Night Bible Study pm
Thursday Choir Rehearsal pm
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political and economic vervets
by the ruling class of the Latino
Countries and especiallyMexico.
The very body and soulsof these
humansare sacrmceby Mexican
PresidentVicente Fox and others
to perform cheap labor for
wealthy corporationsand com-

passionateconservative presi-

dent who openly alludes to the

cleaning up of manure by their
kind becauseAmerican workers
are notavailable.

Some writers have said the

behavior of the ruling class of
Mexico and other Latin and
Asian countries, the attitude of
the George Bush administration
and the attitude of United States
businessestoward its workers is

on a collision course to disaster
that will eventually make the
United States liken to third
world country

It also has been pointed out
that the effects of illegal immi-

gration has already begun to
cause a financial hardship on
American Hispanics, Black
Americans and poor and middle
class White Americans, respec-

tively. One could say rich
Americans, regardless of race,
creed or color are "laughing all

the way to the bank.''
Will Americans give in to

such behavior or will conserva-

tive America, Black Evangelicals
and cultural Hispanic Americans
awake from their vervet slum-

ber? Awaken to the fact you are
being usedby the establishment!

sleep in Jesus,for this we say. to
you by theword of the Lord, that
we who are alive andremain until
the coming of theLord will by no
means precede those who are
asleep, for the Lord himself will
descend fromheavenwith a shout,
with the voice of an archangel,
and with the trumpet of God.And
the dead in Christ will rise first
Then we who are alive andremain
shall be caught up together with
them in the to meet the
Lord in the air, and thus we shall
always be with the Lord, there-

fore comfort one another with
thesewords!

Thanks, Teacher, for
this lesson Thehearinghelpedus.

Sister RobertaHightowerpTe
paredthedelicious breakfast, She
is'one of the best cooksin these
parts.

Let's keep those drive-b- y

prayers going, SuperPeople.Pray
for thosewho aresick in our com- -

f
jinunity. Pray also for those

families as well, even
thosewho arein trouble. Christ Is
TheAnswer! v

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher,and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,teacher.

Christ
PastoiWilliam H. Watson,III

ManhattanHeights Church of
763-058-2 Tyrone Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (cornerof 26th St.and Martin lutherKing, Jr. Blvd.

Sunday; --"God's Plan for Saving Man

Bible Class-- 9:00am tTclr 5:Zt,Asa2.xmicjm we must do God's wP and obey him to enter twaven -

EveningWorship -- 5:00pm Matt 7.21;Hso5S -
Hew do we obey him?

Hear the gospel Romans 10:17
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm 3 vtesuscmis the sonof God - Mark 16:16

Rsper.tof your am Luke 113

HEttjBreKjflBjfjQ3lflj Be bapfeeel for the forgivenessof yeursifB-Act- s 2:38

BBMBBnBnroiiBtBBP pa unB death Rev 2:10

AlexanderChapel
of God
79412 Phone 747-046-5

&cometp.gp- -

of
- am

- 1 1

Busministry available.

For collagestudents, mealwill beprovided

-
-

Wednesday - 7:00
PraiseTeam& - 7:00

a

a

clouds

Sister

bereaved ,

in

Christ

WOrsnip

a
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Mtriew2&37 - Jesussaid,

SCJIcm (Church), 6'
'JsjTOjinlfim (Church), you that
3fl th8 pronhct, and ston thorn

hich are ;ent unto ou, how
'Sftah woult I havegatheredmy
Children toiether as a hen gath
"ecS her ohiqKens underhe wings,
fitiUjtih wSuldnotl

0 mysiejry--aDou- i oia King
tlc&hol ithtas been v round for
conurie. TJherc isWhing new
undertrie sun, tnarstor you ana

.America has glamorized
iio$hC(I tp thehighest as"men of

distinction in advertising it is
.placed on TV in front of our
.children during all the sports

ventSij in njovies for our chil-J- lr

to see.Alcohol is always
. alcohoU whether it is consumed

n wine? oeei wniSKey, vooKa, or
what; it has the same chemical
effect upornhehuman system.)

Will Tile LeadersRobft
; God?

r "'Jt can take a Preacher'sser-lijio- n,

he will forget what he was

, !pfsay, and it cantake a seasoned
'eacon,and make him forget
what to pray!

Church jservices began last
Sunday morning,April 3, 2005,
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
at 10:00 a.m. with Sunday
school. Sister Luella Harris,
Superintendent,was in charge.
It was good to seeSisterHarris
back in service.

Sister Harris taught the
. morning lesson, and it was
i reviewed sby .Rev.' Edward

Canady, . pastor. It- - was another
inspiring lessonfor all in atten-

dance.
The morning worship hour

begun with the devotion at
11:15 a. m., and was led by
Deacon Edward Williams. The
Senior Choir was responsible
for the morning selections.
Again, the choir memberssung
out of their souls. The spirit was
very high! What a time we all
had singing God's praises!

PastorCanadydeliveredthe
morning sermon. His subject
was "Have You SeenThe Hand
Writing On The Wall?" His
scripturetext was Daniel 5:5-- 7.

PraiseGbd for the word!

The St. Matthew Baptist
ChurchMissionary Societywill
be sponsoringa "Bake Sale" on
Saturday morning, April 9,

Honortng'Mr.

Vpr Drifagjfag

EvangtilstBilly "BJ." Morrison, H - Your

Matthews 23:7 - Jesus
said, woe cuwed unto you,
Scribes antr Pharisees,
Hypocrites! For yti are5 like
unto white sepulcJhcvS, Which
indeedappearbeautiful Outward,
but arewithin full of deadmen's
bones,and all uticle'anHrjess.

(Alcohol is a poison, It is all
about money, moftey, money I H

It is not milk or irieat. ft is d

chemical tiiat is marked for
thirst. It enters the stomachy
walls, and into the liver, spinal
cord the reproductive organs,
and all the most sensitive hsrve
centerof the human body and it

will kill them!!)
The BrainsAre Not In

Control
' The children Watch the
adultssaythey arehaving fun,
but It is blind leading the
blind, and the day will soon
come!!!
' Luk 6;39 - Jtssxrs said, can
the blind lead the blind? Shall
they both fall into theditch?

(I have a single shot wire on
some fencepost around the field
to keepmy horsesinside. It only
takes one time for them to touch

2005, in front of Kings Food &

Gas, Eas,t 19th Streetand MLK
Blvd. They will havesome deli-

cious homemade cakes, pies
and other goodies.It will begin
at 9:00 a. m. Come one, come

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalCHUgpH

Southeast 80G.744.7552
806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WedriesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

T, J It Mr, 5Ufi

28 Years

brother In Christ Jesusalways ;

it. and they will not do it

Becauseits a hot shodK. Tt1

them andthv are smtft. BtO
call them dumb ahlm'aW
remember he first time I too
drink arid it burned my mot
and sent shock waves ihM
n.y body. Chills came ov&f

and. I scrdamed. That was
shock, and I was too dffniB

learn that alcohol was ribf fojfc

rne; But man is dumb to alcdHi

arid he will return again, iig'au
again!!!)

Proverbs 6:6 - Go to IhH
ant, you slugger (Lazy Mindftt:

consider her ways, and be
....

m
(The liquor bottles lift' aatiiaam-

America more damage illthat eveiy poor person"i arai
have a; new home mim
money that it cost behind m
drug).

Young Children Started
drinking at a young, age of;

but Mother and Pathorare?
main suppliers. This is eye.r

cold!
Proverbs 20:1 - WineS.... ...

mocKer, sirong annKs are ra
ine, and whosoever is deceived:
thereby is not wise.

all! Don't miss your treat!

Thought of the Week:
"Look at the wonder of
Creation,and say, what a won-

derful God!"

PastorEddie L. Everline, Jr.

P.,Richard$on

7?Our,Commutf

TtxasEoo:

2202 Drive
FAX NO.

"Gob ourFather,ChristoW Redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

Affordable Funerals
Pre-turi- ai InsuranceAges 1-8- 5

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765--

Pattafon

ofigimunkatjpn

Let'sJoinTogetherAs A CommunityAnd Say

"A Big TexasThankHen!"
Friday. May , 2005 7:OOp.m.

HtaltKPoint,400482adSirtet,

1
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HEALTH ADVISORY: Fm HTV clink
for teenscontinuesduringApril 2005

The Health Department will con-

tinue spacifi! eliniw for HIV testing
and will test at-ri- teensonTuesdays
and Fridays from 830 AM to 4:00
PM during April 2C05, Tbsting feesat
theLubbock HealthDeportment will

beifraiYedfor studentsor families dur-

ing this investigation. The City of
Lubbock Health Department contin-

ues to
investigatereportsof an HIV-infect- ed

studentwho may havehad unprotect-

edsexwith other studentsin the City
bf Lubbock and Lubbock County
juniorhighhighschool teenagepopu-

lation. Thfs advisory is to increase
yourawaienessof thepotential spread
of HIV in adolescentsand to recom-

mendthe appropriate screening and
testing for sexually active youth.

The Health Department recom--

TexasgroupTheEli YoungBand releasestheirdebutalbumLevel

Nashville, TN - Carnival
RecordingCompany is proud to
present Level, the debut album
from the Eli Young Band
released on April 5. The band
comprised of Mike Eli on
vocals, James Young on lead
guitar, Jon Jones on bass and
Chris Thompsonon drums hails
from Denton, TX and is quickly
becoming acrowd favorite open-
ing for the likes of Jack Ingram,
Pat Green, Reckless Kelly and
Cross Canadian Ragweed.

The unique slant of their
music can be attributed to both
their Texas roots and varying
musical influences. Level is
already drawinjffco$parisonsto
the Jayhawks and thF'Countihg'"
Crows from critwtfon trackslike
"When It Rains."

The band iscurrently tourjng
across the Southeast,winning
oyer fans one audience at atime.
Last week after their first perfor-
mance in Nashville, CMT chose
them as "the new band" to fol-

low into South By Southwest
(SXSW). The bandperformed at
the SXSW Music Festival on
March 18th as the headliner at
Mother Egan's.

Local church
celebrates84
blessedyears

A celebration for( the 84th
Anniversary of Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church will be held
Sundayafternoon,April 17, 2005,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. The
church is located at 306 E. 26th
Streetin Lubbock.

Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor, inyjtes
the public to attend. "We. are
going to have a great timecele-bratin-g

the Churah's 84fh
Anniversary, and we want jou to
aomeand help us celebrate," said
Rev. Ford.

WedtJoocm tKwpd
h wtgmwiitig. anUCLU

OaificiSaU teamfangVdd

ag& 12 anduml&i!

Call Trey at
744-67- 08

for more
Information!

mands testing for HIV and STDs

among sexually active individuals
regardless of age. fhe intn&lon of
HIV" in (he adolescent population

mustbeidentified early to prevent fur-

ther spreadof the disease andto offer
intervention and treatment

Fora full STD exam there isa fee
of $10. The regular STD Clnic hours
are Monday and Wednesday from
8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.j; a late clinic on
the first Thursday of the month from
1 1:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; and,all other
Thursdaysfrom 8:30 am-- to 3:00 p m.
Please note,in Texas, personsunder
18 years of age maygive permission
to receive treatmenttestingandor
counseling for HIVSTDs widiout
obtaining permission from parentsor
guardians.

Human Immunodeficiency Virus

Their lead single "Small
Town Kid" is currently impact-
ing radio on the Texas Chart,
Their album will ship to AAA,
Americana, and College radio
later this month.

With roots firmly planted in
the fertile musical soil of Texas,
the Eli Young Band are a little
bit country and a helluva lot of
guitar-drive-n rock & roll. Level,
finds them poised to bust out of
the Lone Star State and bring
their brand of music to a wider
audience,

The band was formed almost
five years agoby Mike Eli who
grew up just outside of Houston
and,JamesYoung who hails frjpm

itffajgx After payingtogejh.
er asaduo theywere later joined'
by drummer Chris Thompson
and bassist Jon Jones,who all
met while students at the
University of North Texas at
Denton, about 50 miles north of
DallasFort Worth. After gradu-

ating the group decided to stay
in Denton and to this day make
their home in the town.

Late in 2003 producerFrank
Liddell attended a show where
EYB was playing. He was

Mis Pin. MatesDkwro.

lliililili ll

ModeratePrices
All Types

Call: (806) 577-222-9

(HIV) is sexuklly transmittedthrough
oral, anal or vaginal contact Junior

highhigh school student may Le

exposed if tl ley are engaging in any
sexualactivity (vaginal, anal or oral).
We do not know how many students

may have been exposedat this time.
The problem may be mere wide-

spreadthan we know for a variety of
reasons: infected persons who have

no symptomsmaybeunawareof their
infection and may potentially expose
their partners;symptomsmay take up
to 15 yearsto becomefull-blow- n; sexual-

ly-active teenstypically do not get
tested routinely for HIV and other

sexually transmitted diseases(STDs);
sharing drug paraphernaliamay con-

tribute to the spread of HTV; and it

mapr take newly infected persons3 to
6 months todevelop detectableanti

impressed .with their live show
and woundup signing them soon
after. ThisApril, Eli Young Band
will releaseLevel.

The band members, all in

their early 20s, have proven to
be adeptat blending their musi-
cal influences into a cohesive
sound-- on this effort. You can
hear the heartland rock of John
Mellencamp... and the grinding
blues of the Black Crowes.

"Our sound is a blend of all
of our influences. For example, I

was raised on blues and rock,
guitarists like Stevie Ray
Vaughan,Joe Perry, Jimmy Page
Lenny Kravitz... all the

greats." "

"Musically speaking we all

come from different places says
Eli. "We really wanted to stretch
and push ourselves," says Eli
about the band's approach to
recording the album, ed

by Texas native Erik
Herbst in his Denton studio as

well as JJ Lester.
Indeed, Level is a search for
higher ground after years of
playing before larger and larger
audiences,both on their own and
opening for bigger acts. In five
short jjers the Eli Young Band
has gone from small club dates
to playing in front of 6,000 pepi

?ple at a- - time "'opening '"foRjtrj;

likes of Jack Ingram, Pat Green,
and Cross Canadian Ragweed.

"Whether I'm having a bad
day or going through a difficult
time, writing has becomea way
for

In the end, the Eli Young
Band is about going out on the
road and playing their music for
their fans.
"Thereare alot ofups anddowns
being on the road in a working ,

CharlesContreras

Latin PizzaGroup,Inc.
8215 Unlyerslty Ave, Ste1 20
Lubbock,T) 79423
Tel 806-745--9 191

www.pizzapatron.com
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TreeTrimming &

Removal
Stump Removal

Ssm& Co
Ph: 806-745--71 34
Gill: 806-736-52-84

Samodsy.net
www.samanco.com

Notice to homedeliverycustomers
Ifyou fail to receiveyour paper,pleasecall theDigestat 762-3-6 12 andgive

usyouraddress.Due to thesuddenillnessofourdeliveryperson,W.H.

Pitts,wehavehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. Weareaware
of theproblemandregretit, Pleasecontactusandwe will correctthe

situationassoona$ weareaware. We apologizefor the inconvenience.

bodies.
HTV attacks thebody's immune

system rendering it htoffective at
fighting illness and Infection. During

theearly stagesof lite' infection, aper-

son may experience flu-ltk- e symp-

toms, which eventually go away on
their own The infected person looks
andfectsfine andonceinfectedsymp-

toms may not show for many years
Untreated HIV infection eventually
destroysthe immune system,and hfy
personbecomesanAIDS caseSome
warning signs of LATE infection of
HIV (i;e. AIDS) include: Rapid
weight loss, dry cough, recurring
fever or profuse night sweats pro-

found and unexplained fatigue,
swollen lymph glands in the armpits,
groin, or neck or diarrheathat lastsfor
more than aweek. .

band,"sayJames,adding with a
laugh. "I can't think of anything
I'd ratherdo."

"We love getting out there
and exposing new people to our
music. That's why we play fou
and five shows a week We're in
this for the long haul,' buildiug
up our fan baseone audienceat a
time., .and that's our bottom
line."

Pastor
S.E. Fields

Steril
15-1-7

EifS SwbbcckMunicipal

SHketsavailable at the

JoLii Baptist Church
1712 E. 29th Street

LiAtock, TX 79404
(806) 762-482-3

1 1th Appreciation Service
The Right to MinisterSupport

www.geutnwastrilgait.oom

First
Louise

St. John Baptist Churchwill be celebratingtheir 1 1th Annual Pastorand Wife
Appreciation on SundayApril 1 0 2005 . Both services will be heldat St. starting
at 1 1 :00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. respectively.Theseservices will include Special Guest
SpeakerRev. ClarenceWeatherspoonat 1 1 :00 A.M. and PastorJ.H. Ford of the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Churchat 3:00 P.M.

PastorlS.E. Fields and HirstLady LpuisesJieIdswillJhonoredand recpgnizedrlSk
Christjandedicationandservfee to St Johnovefthefpasteenyeafs.

, jjjgPT
You are invited to join the membersand guestsof St Johnat this, blessedeventl We

'
hopeto seeyou as we praiseGod for this anointedcouple. '

Even sohath the Lordordainedthatthey which preachthegospelshouldlive of thegospel.
7 - Corinthians. 9:14--

Lubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganization
Working Together J,,, M 0 ggk t ET

Noticeof Public CommentPeriod andPublic Forums

ForThe , ,

?
,r - Lubbock Metropolitan Flanniag Organizations

FY 2006 - 2008 TransportationImprovement Program "

And
Amendment to theFY 2004 - 2005TransportationImprovementProgram

CommentPeriod EndsApril 12,2005

RcsidemXofthe Citiesof Lubbock and WoUTorth and Lubbock Countycitizensliving within the
Metropolitan Area Boundaryof the Lubbock MetropolitanPlanningOrganization(MPO) are
encouraged to review and comment on the FY 2006 - 2008 TransportationImprovement
Program andan amendmentto theFY 2004- 2006Transportation ImprovementProgram. The
Transportation Improvement Programis a short-ter- m (3 years) listing of projectsdesignedto
meet the future transportation needs of the Lubbock Metropolitan Area and includes public
transitsystemprojects.

Drafts of the FY 2006 - 2008 Transportation Improvement Program and amendmentto FY 2004
- 2006TransportationImprovement Program cmbe found at thelocationslistedbelowor on the
MPtTs websitehttpmp.ci.lujbboq.us

Citizens areencouragedto attsndthepublic meetings andoffer commentson theTransportation
Improvement Program. Comments may also be made in writing to the MPO at the address
beloworvia email to ywfHlBtS1' lubbock.te.us K '

PUBLIC MEETING TIMES AND LOCATIONS;

April 5, 2005
5:00pm to 6j00pm
GoedckeLibrary ,

6601 Quakor Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

St.

April 7,2005
6:00pm to 7:00pm
PattarjonLibrary
1836ParkwayDive
Lubbock, Texas,

Lady
Fields

John

Apljrn,2O05
8:30am

TrantportatioR Policy'
Committee Meeting
162J 13th Street,Room 103

Latks f Draft FY 2W4 - 2006 Tmspsrtafki Program aid FY 2604 - 200
ameadiitt tkeTraisjwtetiea Imfroveawatrrfru
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TexasTech Centerfor Addiction andRecoveryrecognised RossTa;Twxns 1ck University's Drugs and took place at th recovery durii.g ote nf the most Huuiton arm, andanytime a pre-

mium

er$ice
Center fc: the Study nf Addiction Wotfin Gulterb Hotel in Houston. critical periods in a young adult's receives this typa of recog-

nitionSi1d Raoovflry will mcolvad a Awards arepresentedto individu-

als
andwe want to recognise its tharo Is areal sensethatyou Sl, LubbociHgX Bus. 74 RcsjB-576-9

Mission Accomplhhad award or institutions that help keep efforts andthe imptct it makescn have accomplished
April K the community healthy, produc-

tive
our future lender?" something in someone'seyes." 4mwr TciK Rgm (RALJ

v ntS award, givon at ihe 22nd and safe by providing ser-
vices

The series was created by Goals of the canter include Direct Deposit mm WHHm m DAVl
nnual Waggoners Foundation and information to afi Who June and Virgil Waggonar in providing education on addiction, rTax Prepamtferr
pdak&r S&rias Spring Luncheon may be adversely affected by niemcry of their son. Jay, who quality long-ter- m recovery for CompWtivc Ratesi

s- - c rue xmmer
featured Lotl Gossett,Jr., and rec-

ognized
alcohol and drugs. diedoPaicoholism at 36 after bat-

tling
Students and helping develop jpw. Notary Public

the conter for "its out-

standing
"TexasTechUniversity stands th3 diseasefor severalyears. resiliency in students who often 2h l jlLjL s .

efforts in providing stu-

dents
out over any other university in "We aregrateful for the coun-

cil's
lack the personal,social, academ-
icin recovery an opportunity terms of its commitment to stu-

dents
very gracious recognition," and professional skills needed w7 J I IN I ktti iiiiiiv in i K 1 1 m hnil

to learn and grow in an environ-

ment
in recovery," said council said Kilty Harris, an associate to be successful.

free of the stigrrta often President and Chief Executive professor in the Department of J?
attached to addictionrecovery." Officer William M. "Mel" Taylor. Applied and Professional Studies

The luncheon is held to bene-

fit
"The center provides a positive and director of the center. "We

The Council on Alcohol and environment for students in servea lot of students fromthe

Banquetto featureformerU.S. EducationSecretary

.Kmmmmw
onkmrnm mix. lli

Seats are availahle for the
Lauro Cavazos and

t Ophelia
Powell-Malon-e Mentoring
Program's Third Annual
Scholarship Banquet to be held
from 6-- 8 p.m. April 25 at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center
Banquet Hall.

The event will feature
Cavazos, the former U.S.
Secretaryof Education andTexas
Tefih University president.
Proceeds will fund scholarships
for the program.

The mentoring program was
introduced in fall 2002 to enhance
the retention of students from
underrepresented groups within
the university. or pro-

teges,are paired with faculty wid
staff mentors according to their
academic, professional and cul-

tural interests.
Tickets for the banquet cost

$30 for - $13 of
lhich is tax deductible - and $17

for children or students with a
valid ID, Tables can be reserved
for $400 anda table with a schol-

arship sponsorship can be pur-

chasedfor $600.
Cavazos served as the U.S.

mmtim

sm.
Helping

SBI

fnffltl on lOwlthard

KB ""hKI"

lw "
AlbertsonsLarge Eggs
I BhO. or JumbosBaAs liot,
AssortedVrii

Secretaryof Education from 1988
to 1990, becoming the first
Hispanic to hold a cabinet level

Snaky
n..Q

j-

We arethelargestdistributor of
Wehave

Bible kits,
CDs, sheetmusicand

Call or for

He. A 580-248

Healthy
Familiar
8i-I- O oe.

I SAT I I HON I TUES I WED I
10 II II 14

position. He also was first
alumnus to serve as

university's president.

SPECIAL!
in lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN BRAIDING

Woni&n children
Micros Polls - Weaves

Tvuste Much Morel

at (806) 741-046- 3 or
fnr an annnintmpnf

Baptist supplies,Sunday literature,teachers
training, bulletins,Vacation hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes, DVDs, songbooks.

Jk,TM WA JL J-- J-- X AA Hi! VA Alt

in the

-

Tim Pearson,Owner

P.O. Box 2982 OK
send yourorderblank.

Choice

SelectVwietiw

Texas Tech

HAIR

Men
Horn

Vid

church School
church School

videos,

gospel Southwest

1875

ChristianBook Store
Lawton, 73502

Favorites

'

i

or foe

BecaiistTtilif heartsmatter,CovenantHeart Institute invites you to attendour "HeartMatters" Breakast '
Club. Our goal is to bring people togetherwho are affectedby mattersof the heart, either personallyor

through a family memberor friend. We hope you will come andbe encouragedto shareyour feelings, ideas;

and knowledge with otherswho understand thrissuesof copirjg with heartmatters?;

Friday,April 22, 2005

9:00 -- 10:00a.m.

"Low Pat, Low Sodium SassySauces'1

CookingDemonstration

PresentedbyJoeGariepy, Executive Chef

CovenantHealth Systems

Covenant Medical Center-Lakesid-e

4000 24th Street
ArnettRoom,6th floor

Please call(806) 725-16- 50

for more information.

Refreshments will provided".

The HeartMattersBreakfastClub

is opento the public andfreeof charge.

JHHk.

,2 V

Covenant
Heart Institute

Lubbock, Texas

nibMm m mm, mm. m .

Students,

generaladmission

.

.
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Editorials Comments Op nions

JOHNNIE COCHRAN
WILL BE MISSED! THIS N
THAT, along with millions of
African Americansand others
across the United States of
America, will miss him tremen-

dously. He was a man ... with
his positive beliefs ... wanted
to do somethingabout the jus-

tice system in this country....
His primary concernwas to see
that people of color were treat
in a fairly mannerin this coun-

try.... Of course,he won some
and lost some. His high pro-

file casehad to have been the
0. J. Simpson Murder trial.
But also was very successful
while defending high profile
entertainmentstarsin the Black
community. A man like
JohnnieCochrancamealong to
let those in power to know that
it shouldn't bethe way it is.
And we needto keephopealive
"here in Lubbock. Anyway,
THIS N THAT didn't know
him, but is most appreciative
that he came this way. Thank
you, JOHNNIE COCHRAN,
for all you did to makeAmerica
a much better place for all of
us. May you rest in peace.
LUBBOCK CITY ATTOR-
NEY BURGESS SPEAKS
ABOUT COCHRAN! THIS N
THAT asked Lubbock City
Attorney ANITA BURGESSto
comment on the death of
JOHNNIE COCHRAN. She
gave the background of him
through a case filed againstthe
City of Lubbock. Background:
HAMPTON UNIVERSITY

out
her

By Venisha Henderson

Wiggins, Mississippi can be
proud of Alicia Walls. As a young
girl, Alicia has always had dreams
,andgoals in

ueiennmeu iu icuui muse gums.
Her determination has made her
dreams possible and has opened
the doorfor many more.

Alicia cameto Lubbock,TX at
a very young
age with her
mother Lenarim Walls. Ms.
Lena Walls
instilled in
Alicia to have
a strong faith
in God and to
never give up.
Alicia was

Walls
first intro

duced to the Upward Bound
Program while still a junior at
Monterey High School.

Alicia graduatedhigh school
and went on to pursue her
Bachelor's Degree in Psychology
from Texas Tech University. She
'became certified in Elementary
Education in 1999 and received
her Masters of Counseling from
TexasTech in 2003.

i Ms. Walls hasbeena teacherat

heatley Elementary for six
years.Sheencouragesherstudents
to go after their dreams anddon't
1$ anyonestop them.
''Every dream is attainable with a
Jqt of faith and persistence."

City test
jholes in parks

Hi Plains Drilling from
bernathy is drilling testholes in

municipal parks. This began
tQcJay and will go through this

3ak. Various tests will be per-

formed to determine the amount
.of groundwater available and the
.potential for well development.
The. following is the list of parks:

Kibble, 62nd and Ave. U,
Kastman. 6910 Nashville, Guy,
37th & Memphis, Hoal, 9204
Clinton, Stevens,75th & Albany,
;Remington, 5313 72nd, Mahon,
$600 block of 29th Dr., Duran,
28th & Kewanee, Smith, 550Q

block of 15th, Davis, 42nd &

Orlando, Rodgers, Auburn &

Hartford, Lopez Park, Chicago
andAuburn Ave.

sued the City of Ldbbock
regardingan incident involving
the HAMPTON UNIVERSI-
TY GIRLS' BASKETBALL
COACHES-- JOHNNIE
COCHRAN represented the
University and the coaches.
The case was ultimately
resolvedin favor of the city.
In her words, she said, "It is
with sadnessthat I receivedthe
news of the passingof JOHN
NIE COCHRAN. Mr.
Cochran was a fierce advocate
for his clients, and a man of
great focus. He lived his life
with high purposeand dedicat-
ed his talent toward equality
for all before the law. He
believed deeply in the
American system of jurispru-
dence and set a standard of
excellencein the representation
of his clients."
PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "Let us
never forget that it is very
IMPORTANT for us to do
unto OTHERS as we Would
like for them to do unto US!"
SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
WANTS TO HELP! THIS N
THAT learned from JULIA
BLACKSTOCK, the Special
Services Program Director at
South Plains College, that she
wants to help young peopleare
trying to make up their minds
about attending college and
some of the hurdlesyou may
have. She has some resources
to overcome hose obstacles.
Why not give her a call at (806)
885-304- 8, ext. 4615.

TRIO Achiever speaks
about dreamsandgoals

herj3iffe.andwasyeryv

drilling

While in college, Alicia was
very involved with various organi-

zations.She was a member ofChi
Sigma lota, a counseling honor
societyandVisionsof Light, aicbl- -

egesJjelsinging group. Hectal
eht and love for singing has made
her voice well known in the
Lubbock Area. She is a current
member of Community Baptist
Churchand
serveson the Praiseand Worship
Team. .

Future goalsfor Alicia include
taking her musiccareer tothe next
level, which would be recording in
a studio and starting a foundation
for single unwed mothers. She
hopesto travel and see the world.
She contributesher successto her
mother Lena Walls and her aunt
Dorothy Phea-Norvlll- e. Her only
regret in life is not pursuing
her singing careerat an early age.
Alicia believes that anything is
possible.May the sky be the limit
for you Alicia! Thank you for
paving the way for future. Upward
Bounders.

theprogramwhile it's still

If you talent, ideas

Name:

LUBBOCK AREA
CLIENT COUNCIL WILL
MEET! THIS N THAT
leceived intormation from the
LUBBOCK AREA CLIENT
COUNCIL who will be meet-

ing on Saturday afternoon at
the Bobbie Gcan & T. J.
Patterson Library, 1836
Parkway Drive at 1:00 p.m.
Speakersfor the meeting will
be YSIDRO GUTIERREZ,
Lubbock County
Commissioner,Precinct 3, and
RJJSSELL HARRIS

Outreach
Specialist Center for
IndependentLiving.

OFFICERS OF THE
COUNCIL ARE ROSE WIL-
SON, President, FRANKIE
HOOPER, Vice President,
EUNICE WHITE, Secretary,
JEAN ANDERSON,
Treasurer. Ms. Wilson also
serves as a board memberof
the LANWT. For more infor-

mation, call (806) 763-455- 7.

SCHOOL IS ALMOST
OUT! THIS N THAT is still
askingas manywhocan to visit
PUBLIC SCHOOL before the
doors close for another year.
Why not go by and surpriseour
children with your presence.
Surely they will be glad to see
you. What do you say,will you
go by and see what they are
doing. These are our precious
little beings, and if ever there
was a time, it is now, because
these young people need our
support. So go by a school
today.

I

le

m
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--byRenetta

T reachyourcommunity
and friend, MveHise in
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By now, who to
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or news has
that is to

in
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two
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and one half
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oil have risen from

per to per

per was
we 1.00

per of it rose
is now,

we are per
for is to

by cents by

Thecostof is up,
but abill

to At the

same is

now. that to be
some to He

that
take slow if any

and heis

rates is newsfor

the but to the
who are

for their
do these meanin

our It meansthat the rich

fill out

all

15 16

St.
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Choir
St. John

Dance

Call or

If to be . in its
can it criticize!

mJX

)rganizationalskills;
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m
Poetryor

it

I the talents wouldmK&to

Howard
everyone listens

radio, watches
newspaper magazines

heard gasoline scheduled

increase
price from

dollar
($2.00) mark

approxi-

mately

plus dollars

gallon

summer.
Crude prices
about $50.00 barrel $60.00
barrel.

When crude oil barrel
about $25.00, paid about$

gallon When
tCL$5.Q.00, where it hovering

paying about $2.00 gallon
slated

forty-fw- e (,45ccnts)
summer, r

gasoline going

recently defeated

increase minimum wages.
tirpe. Chairman Greenspan

saying there needs
changes Social Security.

previously advised Congress
should it they make
changes, increasing
interest which good

buyer disastrous
investors getting nearly
nothing investments.

What changes
economy?

please this form.

Pleasecheck applicable.

MUSIC WORKSHOP
April and

Greater JamesBaptist Church
Mulberry Ave.

Clinicians:StacyWard,Trinity Church-
Michael Horton, - Instrumental
AmandaDavis, Lyons Chapel

Questions: 7444045 797-123- 5

you want the 2005 JuneteenthFreedomCelebration the best
history,you help make happen! Don't complainand Work with

have

fliii

planning stages.

Magician

have following and perform.

Singing

Dancing

Comedian

Community
($2.50165)

gasoline.

gasolineydt increase

Congress

slowly

Q.Other(pleaseexplain):

Sendform to: Juneteenth,1302AvenueQ, Lubbock,TX 79401
Telephone: 806-762-36- 12 Fax: 806-741-00- 00 J

are going to still be comfortable if

they do not get richer, but that the

poor will be even morepoor if not

destitute, with the direction that our

economy is taking.

A person earning slightly above

minimum wage is not going tb be

able to afford to fill up an average

gas tank that holds twenty-fiv- e gal-

lons of gasat $62 50 per week if he
travels an average of 50 miles psr
day to and from his place of employ-

ment That is $250.00 per month for

gas alone. He still needs car insur-

anceandupkeep and if the vehicle 's

not already paid for, there will be a
car note which can average about
$300.00 per month, at least. Then
there is shelter,food andclothing and

med'ealneeusto carefor. Theperson
earning $6.00 perhour for a 40 hour
week, will gross about $1100.00 per

--
J2ancimat(iJij'z

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS .

Your DependableRepresentative

month. After deductions for income
taxes, social security and medical
insurance the wage earner may see a
net income of about $800.00 per
month. There is no way to sustain life
on such an income with the high cost

of gasoline. Natural gas follows the
trend for home heating and it is

already too hish. It is time that we get

'in cinque' and insist that our
Congress passlaws to makeit possi-

ble for all Americans to work, live

and play in wis country without

existing in poverty.
There is money in the national

pool for federal grants for almost

anything you can imaginthat you
want to do, if you know how to

askorit. T ere should riot be a long

quagmireof questions for handwork--''

ing or retired peopleto go through, to
live a decent life in tlus country.

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

$5 minority ir
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National Advertising Representrtives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West 38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be '

wrong without regardto party politics.
Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and

economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.
You may be critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at

leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish
these articles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of ihosewho are not doing as they havesaidthey would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.
Toe opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but thepublishersarenot responsibleto return articlesunlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeIs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.prf Friday.
Advertising dead.lineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation..
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare$2O.C0 - $35.00per year

m
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Covenants
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
HumanResources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock,Tx

Caviel'sPharmacy

Employment

Type 25-3- 0 wpm

1719AvenueA 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

ESTABLISHED 1954
An Employee Owned

for Center
- -

If you:
Are courteous andprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can

S

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

0 SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid

ifc- - GenericDrugs

Prices

STENOCALL
Company

seeking

Communication

We offer a work environment,training, competitive payratesand an
m incentive pian aswen as acomplete ueneui packageipr luii-um- e employees.

5 Apply in personat 16th & Ave.J.LubbockJX 1

5 For more information www.stenocall.com(IGranite ConstructionCompanyis now acceptingapplica--

tionsXor, the following positions.Experiencerequiredfoe
all position-s- Vf

I
1
I
I
1
1
I
I
i
I

PressureWasherOperator
Bridge Carpenter--2 Positionsopen

Bridge CarpenterForeman--2 Positionsopen "

ConstructionWelders--2 Positionsopen
CarpenterConcreteFinisher

Finish Dozer Operator
ConcretePavingMachine Operator

AsphaltScreedOperator
AsphaltPavingForeman

Mixer Truck Driver ; .

Pleasefax resumeto: 806-687-26- 55 or apply in personat:

4902 MilwaukeeAve., Lubbock, 1X79407
NO PHONE PLEASE!

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

SpecialtyClothing

mm

ut& mm
nm mm

Furniture

Appliances

Compensation
Prescription

BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

professional

';fV

CALLS

Dewbeny Alliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers you can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

150 Blld UP Hftftry Dwbrry, Owner
mtotyHoHy-Ave- .

Phont: 741-101-4 --TWns: 7?7-254- 3

45PoyGuoqmt

I

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sfieremaun"Tony" 'BeCC

(806) 77S-204- 0 CeCC - (806) 744-060-0 tfome

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?

Cq8!s
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

License by TDA

mil a

PJohnson'sShreddingRGleasiinsSeiices
idibi! Call usfor a FREE ESTIMATE!

Alltyi V&canf lots Acreage Hauling
...avoidth'os COSTLY city andcountyfees& fines

Don'tFuss...Call Us!

Handyman

B. J. III

k
f & - &

L.D.
Owner -

Repair '

Glynn

i

Have Tractor, XvliU Travel
WilLdq gardening landscaping

ffor loW; reliable orices.

Hands"

Billy Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089- 5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Wiley
Technician

AutoTire

Morgan
& Mitch

Morsan

Michslln &

Broak & Service.

Avenue L

and
arid

Call

JIMENEZ
BDDV SHOP

Insurance
Claim Welvunc

Service

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

Lubbock, Texas

& Hail

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL
LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, BFGoodrich Dealer.

CompleteAuto

1414 (806)

MON. FRI.
HI! t:(X p.m.

bAT, 'til 3:jo p.m.

d101 E. Broadway LubbocK,

Automotive

763-022-0

imtiK&jzk

762-830- 7

Texas

Yean
in Buslnvis

m POLO JIMENE7

Repair

NOE S AUTO

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

1 1 lulu

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

I to I nHor MaaHni 1 art
fUiiyi Lots of Tickets. Lotsof Winners,

Restaurants

fffi,,,llw -- T" " "'1!L" I

(ltd mcomTmI - v r
1

SlE vv I fa

UMSR0YAL

-

20

I 1

1

Kc irr ore

4701 1--27 722-47-4

America's

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOifl IIS TVeSMY NIGHTS fW

tit met

ProposalsBids

1 3ft 2 5DR6eRS
JfWf

LegalNotice

Request for Proposals:

CompetitiveSealed Proposals

TTUHSC ROOF REPLACEMENT i ,

Replace123;000 GSF roof with ly built-u- p over Insulation.
TheTexasTechUniversity System

'Luhbock,Tcxas '

Project No. 03-0-9 CSP

TheRFPand funher informationcan be obtainedby accessingthe
TexasMarketplace ' t

www.marketplace.state.tx.us
GSC ClassItem No. 914.73

'
Agency Code768

For additional information contactthe TexasTech University System

Name.

Address.

City

ProjectManagerRichardA. Richeda.Contactvia
phone (806) 742-211-6, Fax (806) 742-224-1 or

rick.richedattu.edu.

J THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERAND
ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY UNDER-
UTILIZED BUSINESSES TO PARTICIPATE.

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue.Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesandfriendswho live out of town!

State. .Zip.

I

6 Months,..$12.00 Renewal
"

1Year....,.r....$20.00 New Subscription

2 Years $35.00

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock;Texas79401
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Chasingthe Crown": BeMnd4hescmeslook at a very differentbeautypageant
HS Ndt Your Mother'sBounty

Pageant

JfllttCHO, N.Y., Mareh 21
fPBKSW$MiTtf WE; Women's

teainmdrit prosants a new
Of the American beauty

Bipant with Uhasing the
,QRpwn," an original one-ho-ur

dDjJumontary prcmiering April
10' at 7:00pm ET. Hosted by
Kate Shindies, Miss America
1998, the special takes an inside
look at the Ethnic World

Shoponline benefit the LubbockPublic Library
Now you can shop from more

than 700 of the Internet's best
online merchants...and help raise
funds for your local library at the
Same time.

The Lubbock Public Library
hascut the ribbon on Shop frr the

Ten free shadetrees will be
given to each personwho joins
The National Arbor Day
Foundation during April 2005
as part of the nonprofit

Treesfor America

' The ten shadetrees are Red
C)ak, Sugar Maple, Weeping
Willow, Green Ash, Thornless

Pin Oak, River

for

An Inaurgural Banquet for
Bishop William H. Watson has
beenscheduled for Friday, April
15, 2005 at 7:00 PM at the

Park Plaza. This
banquet is to celbrate theeleva-

tion of Bishop Watson to the
elected position of First Vice
Chairman of the Board of
Bishopsof the Church of God in
Christ, Inc. In order to attend
this gala affair, one must give a
donation of$60 or for VIP seat-

ing a donation of $100 will be
heeded.

Bishop Nathaniel Wells,
General Board Member, is the
guestspeakerfor this event.
, Everyone is invited and we
hope all will attendas we cele-

brate qgpassion.
If jjiere are ,any questions

and to obtain tickets, contact
PaulaBibbs at 806-763-20- 66

ltriJi.Uion Pageant.
cliches wul tmbrec-ta-g

ethnic bomity lh progffm
showc&JW thi cultural drvtrslty
and Inner beauty of today's
woman.

In a country where thin is in"
arid "Blonde's have rrtor Itffi is
the rule, the Ethnic World

Pageantprovides
an outlet for women of all sizes,
shapes and colors to showcase
their beauty. From the introduc-

tory interviews, through the gru

Library, a huge online shopping
mall leatui ing merchantswhohave
agreedto give the library u com-

mission on every purchase.People
canshop from favontes
Macy's, Gap and Circuit City, and
up to 25 percentof eachpurchase

Birch, Tuliptrce, Silver Maple,
and RedMaple.

"These trees were selected
to provide shade andbeauty,
and a variety of forms, leaf
shapes,and beautiful fall col-

ors," John Rosenow, the
president,Said.

The trees will be shipped
postpaid at the right time for
planting in April or May with

jiW i

V A- -J K

available

II r

eling rehearsals,to the excite-

ment of the crowning moment,
"Chasing the Crown" follows
otwtnttanu through ? weekend of
activities and emotions. In thnt
time vlowers get to know beau-

ties like Car&ssa, Chanel, Jessica
and Yvette through candid
moments and personal inter-

views. By pageant day you
know the tears and smiles of
these womon are truly from the
heart.

The inaugural Ethnic World

goesto benefit thelHvary.

Checkout Shopfor theLibrary
at mnv.shopforthelibrnrv.netor
via the library's websiteat:

wvw.lubbocklibrary.com.

"Folks pay the same price
whether they go through Shop for

Ten ffee shadetreesfrom NationalArbor Day Foundatibn

Foundation's
campaign.

Honeylocust,

Inauguralbanquet
scheduled Watson

JoH3SyInn

tljjgrande

Abandoning

International

likeTerget,

Foundation's

enclosed planting instructions.
The six to twelve inch trees are
guaranteedto grow or they will
be replacedfree of Charge.

To becomea memberof the
Foundationand receive the free
trees,senda $10 contribution to
TEN FREE SHADE TREES,
National Arbor Day

100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by

ptNE-I- N OR CARRY-OU- T; k.

' r.-- Mon- - Sun llam-Iidnic- hi

;1 . Ot'SlideRoad,Suite2 Lubbock, Texas.754524V fe
'''.. . i$mlhMnsSboppiMCenter V

cai,newinguxnens,M

806-798-32-
26

PricesSubjectTo Change Without Notice
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Foundation,

www.wingstop.cpm

When challenging
situation requires
compassionatecare,
cancerpatientsrely

UMC.
UMCs Southwest Cancer Treatment and Research Center, in

collaboration with thcTexasTcchSchool(of Medicine, offers the best

.

11

'o?enspjfejne ryftrj;e,jtrd,BPO

Canjr Center is one of only four -

unrelated tratwplantt. and tbi only
one in the region. In addition,

the Southww Cancer 1Vatrntt
1 n t. 1

4iui ivesearcn ieniex nas
been awarded die Teaching

Hospital Cancec Program .

by the American Callage of
Surgeons ComtnigKton

on Canr.

All of this u impottant,
became when yoUx famine

one of life's toughwt Iwutkj,

m mjmnt Wfaporw. , , .hope.
vmir mntt

TEXAS TECH
1 Tt "Ft riTn 1

WWW.TEAMUMC VOM scuooi or uidici .1

International Pageantwas held in

October of 2004 in Washington
DC with sixteen women of color,
including African-American- s,

Mediterraneansand Hispanics,
competingfor th,e crown in three
categories- Ms., MUs andTeen.
Pageant founder and orginizer
Yolanda Makle-Rodrigu-oz creat-

ed the pageantto promote cultur-

al diversity, tolerance and under-

standing.And while it's not your
mother's traditional pageant, it
has become an ideal outlet fqr

and
the Library or directly to a partici-

pating merchant's w&bsite," said
library director, Jane Clausen. o

We're hoping library supporters
will use the Shop for the Library
portal, and benefitdie library with
every online purchase." f

April 30, 2005. Or go orline to
nrhorday,prg--
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Name:

City, State,Zip:

Home Phone:

Cell

Work Phone:

A VEC Corporation Production

Owrred

Licensed T.D.A.

America's real women to display a and i orafortable
true beauty andcharacterin

lair DfMie.
Wear Twis

A frican hair braiding,weaving& twists.

Get a hairdoatan costl Satisfaction

Enter win FREEtickets
to "Elmo's Coloring Book"

April 15-1-7, 2005

Address:

Phone:

Operated
TAYLOR

welcoming
enviromneflt

8

professional guaranteed!

outfjtoesit

wweuthwegWl;egtjOem

We Specialized
Micro Braids,Individual Braids,

Freestyle,Crochet,Kinky Twist

.SenegaleseTwist, Weaves,Sew-in-s,

Extensions, MUCH MORE!

(all for an appointment

806-697-56-93 or ((ell)

mm mm huM mm

Mail your entriesto:
SouthwestDigest

Sesame Street Contest
1302Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas79401
Entiles must b received byTRUrsdiy, April 14,2005 it 4:00 pm Etch entry good for two ticket vouchers toSesameStreetlive. Oneentry per
household.A drawingwill be heldonFr'day, April 8, 2005. If your nameIs drawn,you will receive phonecall Informing you howto pick up your tickets.

ticketvouchersnotdalmedare subjectto newdrawing. Tickets good for April 5, 6and 17 performancesatLubbock Municipal Auditorurn only.

Dandelions& Weeds Wild & NuisanceGrasses
Alleys Lawns Flower Beds

LAWN DE-WEED- ERI

No job too big or small...we hill em all!

& by
LEON

by

their

affordable

Hair and

winning

Winning

2506DateAvenue
Lubboch,TX 79404
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It's not too lateto control your unwanted
weedsandwild grassesin your lawn.

Call 778-31-35 (Owner) or 778-49-80 (Sales).
i

AH work is guaranteed!
Ltomed by T.DA TexasDept. of Agrkufcure .

Yew-Rou-nd Service!
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